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I trodu tio
Dia etes ellitus is a ajo sou e of o idit i de eloped ou t ies. A o g its oo id o ditio s, athe os le osis is pe haps the ost i po ta t. Si e the a aila ilit of i suli , up to th ee-ua te s of all deaths a o g dia eti s a e di e tl att i uted to o o a a te disease CAD . I patie ts ith IDDM, up to o e thi d ill die of CAD the age of ea s. A u e of k o isk fa to s fo CAD, su h as h pe te sio , e t al o esit a d d slipide ia, a e o e o o i dia eti s tha i the ge e al populatio .
Thus dia etes ep ese ts a ajo o t i uti g fa to to the CAD u de i the de eloped o ld, a d ost of the e ess att i uted isk of CAD i dia eti s a ot e eadil ua tified ith the use of t aditio al isk fa to s a al sis.
Dia etes is asso iated ith a a iet of eta oli a o alities, p i iple a o g hi h is h pe gl ae ia. The elatio et ee h pe gl ae ia a d CAD is the su je t of o sidea le de ate e ause se u glu ose does ot o siste tl p edi t the e iste e of CAD. P esu a l , this o fusio ste s f o the elia e o a si ple lood glu ose easu e e t, as e e t p ospe ti e data ha e lea l esta lished a li k et ee a a ke fo h o i a eage glu ose le els H A a d a dio as ula o idit a d o talit .
The e is a o side a le o t o e s ith espe t to the p e ise e ha is hi h h pegl ae ia a o t i ute to the de elop e t of CAD i dia etes. The e a e esta lished seuelae of h pe gl ae ia, su h as toto i it , i eased e t a ellula at i p odu tio a d as ula d sfu tio a d ha e all ee i pli ated i the pathoge esis of dia etesi du ed as ula disease. E ess o idati e st ess has aptu ed o side a le atte tio as a pote tial e ha is fo the i eased as ula disease i dia eti s. The esta lished asso iatio et ee athe os leosis a d lipid pe o idatio ithi the as ula all has led to a e e ed i te est i the o idati e st ess of h pe gl ae ia as a pote tial e ha is fo dia eti as ula disease A o el lass of p osta oid-like o pou ds, k o olle ti el as F -isop osta es a e speifi o -e z ati o idatio p odu ts of a a hido i a id a d a e su se ue tl eleased i the f ee fo th ough the a tio of phospholipases.
I the ua tifi atio of o idati e st ess, the dete i atio of F -isop osta es has p o ed uite useful as a a ke of lipid pe o idatio oth i it o a d i i o. Ho e e the p e ise ole of e ha ed lipid pe o idatio , a d F -isop osta es i pa ti ula , i the as ula patholog asso iated ith dia etes ellitus e ai s to e dete i ed.
The si ulta eous i eased le els of -epi PGF a i plas a a d i u i e of NIDDM a d i IDDM as ell te ds to i pli ate h pe gl ae ia as the ulp it of eta oli de a ge e t, si e this is a ajo o o featu e of oth patie t populatio s. I p o ed gl ae i ot ol edu es as ula o idati e st ess, a d has a p ofou d i flue e o the deg ee of o idati e st ess i dia eti patie ts.
I additio to AGE fo atio o idatio of f u tosel si e, the e a e othe putati e e ha is s that li k h pe gl ae ia to o idati e st ess. The ost di e t is the autoo idatio of glu ose, hi h is su je t to e e-diol ea a ge e t that esults i the fo atio of a e e-diol adi al io . This spe ies is apa le to edu e ole ula o ge to fo supe o ide a io , hi h a o t i ute to the o idatio of lipids o to the a ti atio of platelets. The di a o l p odu ts a e uite ea ti e a d odif adja e t l si e g oups to fo AGEs su h as -a o eth l l si e. These ea tio s de i ed f o gl ose e olizatio a e depe de t o t a sitio etal io s, a d the a aila ilit of f ee, edo -a ti e t a sitio etal io s i i o is o t o e sial. Re e t data de o st ati g gl atio -i du ed e uloplas i f ag e tatio a d f ee oppe elease offe o e possi le e ha is fo a sou e of e t a ellula t a sitio etals. As a alte ati e e ha is of AGE-ediated o idati e st ess, AGEs ha e also ee sho to i du e ellula lipid pe o idatio th ough i te a ti g ith thei spe ifi su fa e e epto , a d this effe t a e atte uated ita i E.
Although the e is a o side a le e ide e fo i eased lipid pe o idatio i dia etes, agu e ts fo a o e ge e alized i ease i o idati e st ess a e ot se u e. I it o gl o idatio of ollage esults i fo atio of AGEs as ell as the p otei o idatio p odu ts ot osi e a d ethio i e sulpho ide. Dia eti patie ts de o st ate a i ease i AGE foa t i o o p a e d i t h a g e -a t h e d o t o l s u j e t s u t o i e a se i the oa oh d ate-de i ed p otei o idatio p odu ts o-t osi e a d ethio i e sulpho ide. These data u de s o e the eed fo fu the i estigatio i to the p e ise ole ula atu e of o idati e st ess i dia etes ellitus a d the i pa t of su h st ess o dia eti as ula o pli atio s.
. . E peri e tal data i T pe I dia eti s
Patie ts ith dia etes ellitus a e pa ti ula l sus epti le to o idit a d o talit esulti g f o a dio as ula diseases, espe iall athe os le osis. Dia etes a d o o a hea t disease sha e a of the sa e isk fa to s, su h as diso de s of lipid eta olis a d hpe te sio . The o idatio of lo de sit lipop otei s LDL is o side ed a ke e e t i the i itiatio of athe os le osis. Although the e a t e ha is s espo si le fo a ele ated athe oge esis i patie ts ith dia etes a e ot o pletel u de stood, a i po ta t ole a e pla ed i eased gl olisatio of lipop otei s. Lipid a o alities i dia eti patie ts a e p ese ted i Figu e .
Figu e . Lipid a o alities i dia eti patie ts
The ajo ai of the stud as to e aluate o idati e st ess i ell o t olled t pe I dia etes ithout li i al o pli atio s. patie ts, ales a d fe ales e e take up i the p oto ol, aged ± . ea s ith . ± . ea s disease du atio . E lusio ite ia fo h pe te sio , ita i supple e tatio o h polipidae i age ts e e applied. 
